
Miss Smithfield 
Modeled on an old English Folk 

Song) 

[ qie's bright and she’s beautiful, 
-he’s sweet and she’s fair 

.g the flowers of the springtime 
that gladden the air. 

Fol-dol-de-rol-day! Fol-dol-de- 

rol-day! 
QUr 1, rely Miss Smithfield her 

scepter shall sway. 

Ko rouge and no lip-stick her toi- 
let demands; 

Her bright hair is waved by Dame 
Nature’s own hands. 

Fol-dol-de-rol-day! Our homage 
we pay. 

Her beauty will stand in the 
sun’s brightest ray. 

Ho flirt and no petter, no flapper 
our Queen, 

Hut she’s the best comrade you 
ever have seen. 

Fol-dol-de-rol-day! Bring fllow- 

ers, I pray, 
To crown her. Such virtues few 

maidens display. 

She’s modest and dutiful, she’s 
courteous and kind, 

She’s gentle in speech and she’s 
noble in mind. 

Fol-dol-de-rol-day! With justice 
we say 

She’s the fairest and finest of all 
the array. 

Each day that she lives sees new 

beauties unfold; 
She’s a Rose of delight, and her 

heart is pure gold. 
Fol-dol-de-rol-day! Be joyoUs 

and gay! 
Our Rose will be crowned Queen 

of queens that glad day. 
H. R. T. 

Rev. J. A. Ivey, of Four Oaks, was 

ji the city yesterday. 
! Mr. Walter Dixon, of Four Oaks 
was a visitor here Sunday. 

Mr. J. W. Bunn, of Kenly, Route 

2, was in the city yesterday. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gregory spent 

Sunday afternoon in Benson. 

Mr. Seth W. Lassiter of Benton- 

ville was in the city yesterday. 
Mi Henderson Cole, of Wilming- 

ton. was in the city yesterday. 
Miss Maude Lee spent the week 

end with relatives in Neuse Falls. 

M; Alice Cole and Miss Dora 

Barbour spent yesterday in Raleigh. 
Mr. I). W. Lambe, of Four Oaks, 

was in town yesterday -on business. 
Mr. N. H. Barber, of Four Oaks, 

was in town yesterday on business. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Grizzard, of 

Kenlr, spent yesterday in the city. 
Mr. R. G. Ganaday, of Wilson, 

spent Sunday with Mrs. R. E. Holt. 
Miss Sallie Herring, who teaches 

at Arche# Lodge, spent Saturday in 

f town. 
Miss Josephine Biggs, of Raleigh, 

spent the week end here with her 

parents. 
Mr. Howard Turner, of Raleigh, 

spent Sunday here with his mother, 
Mrs. L. L. Turner. 

Misses Bettie Straughn, Ethel 
Barbour and Vara Sanders spent 
Sunday in Raleigh. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Underwood 
pent Sunday in Princeton with rel- 

atives and friends. 
Mr. J. T. Canaday and Mr. Jess 

week end with Mr. Canaday’s sister, 
Mrs. R. E. Holt. 

Misses Elizabeth and Eunice Tem- 

pie, of Selma, spent Sunday here with 

Misses Hattie and Ida Batten. 

Mrs. Elie Batten, of Nashville, is 

spending this week here the guest 
of the family of Mr. J. J. Batten. 

Mr .Joe Barnes, of Raleigh, was 

in the city yesterday afternon on bu- 

siness for the Carolina-Jeffersonian. 
Mrs. F. H. Davis of Stantonsburg 

spent the week end here with her j 
perents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gurley j 

Born on Tuesday, March 31, to Mr. I 
and Mrs. D. Hooper Sanders, who 

live near town, a daughter, Susan 

Ann. 
Mr. D. W. Parrish and Miss Lal- 

lah Rookh Stephenson spent Sunday 
in Fayetteville with Mrs. J. S. Cal- 
lahan. 

Miss Nancy Mann, a member of 
the faculty of Bregden school, spent 
the week end here with Mr. and Mrs. 
B. G. Jones. 

Mr. N. E. Ward, clerk of the Re- 

corder’s Court has resigned his po- 
sition and will go to Wake Forest to 

complete his law course. 

Mrs. S. B. Ransom and son, John 
Havens, of Jacksonville, Fla., are 

spending some time with Mrs. Ran- 
som’s sister, Mrs. R. E. Holt. 

Miss Miriam Miller, of Baltimore, 
is spending sometime in the city with 
her aunt, Mrs. Joe Davis. She has 
enrolled in the SmithfieJU Business 
School. ‘f,' 

Miss Clota Edwards, a member of 

the graded school faculty, sf^nt the 
I week end ^he guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. H. Creech at their beautiful new 

home “Elm Oak” on Seventh Street. 
Mrs. R. T. Fulghum, of Selma, is 

spending a few days here with her 
sister, Mrs. J. T. Gurley. Mrs. Gur- 
ley is recovering nicely after hav- 
ing had her tonsils removed last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Copeland pass- 
ed through the city yesterday en 

route to their home in Goldsboro 
from Fayetteville where they attend- 
ed the state meeting of Evangelistic 
Clubs. 

Mr. F. H. Brooks attended a meet- 

ing of Evangelistic Clubs in Fayette- 
| ville Sunday afternoon. Several 
speakers from a distance were on the 
program including M. L. Thrower of 
Pittsburg, Pa., president of the na- 

tional organization, Mr. Willis of At- 
lanta, Ga., secretary, and Mr. Pur- 
kiss of Pittsburg. 
— 

Baptist Philatheas Meet Tonight 
There will be a call meeting of the 

Philathea class of the Baptist Sun- 
day school tonight at 7:30 o’clock 
at the home of Mrs. J. D. Dickens. 
All of the members are urged to be 

| present. 

GRICE—BARNES 
A quiet marriage took place at the 

Methodist parsonage here yesterday 
afternoon about five o’clock when 
Miss Dixie Barnes became the bride 
of Mr. Jefferson Grice, Rev. A. J. 
Parker officiating. The young couple 
reside on four Oaks, Route 3. Mr. 
Joshua Barnes, father of the bride, 
and Miss Lillian Barnes, sister of 

the bride were the only witnesses of 
the interesting event. 

^ 
Men’s Prayer Meeting 

v The business men’s prayer meeting 
will be held this morning at nine 

|o’cloelP'at the office of Skinner and 
Patterson, ancjgtomorrow morning at 
nine o’clock at Judge F. H. Brooks’ 
office. Everybody is cordially invited. 

0 
Epworth League Mission Study Class 

The Mission Study Class of the 
Epworth League will meet this eve- 

ning at 7:30 o’clock with Mrs. Hugh 
Austin. The book being studied is 

“The Task Ahead”, and the lesson 
this evening will be the third lesson. 

Entertain State College Boys 
Misses Carrie and Louise Parrish 

entertained the State College Boys 
Glee Club and Orchestra and a num- 

ber of friends Friday evening after 
the concert given at the high school 
auditorium. The home was made at- 
tractive for the occasion by the use 

of spring flowers. Punch was served 
during the evening. The hostesses 
were assisted in receiving by Misses 
Nell Meacham and Luma McLamb. 

Cottage Prayer Meeting 
The Cottage Prayer meeting will 

be held with Mrs. Ida Setzer on Wed- 
nesday afternoon at three o’clock. 
We extend to every one a cordial in- 

vitation to the union prayermeeting. 
In these prayer meetings from now 

on we will be looking forward and 
praying for the revival which is to 

be held here in June. May we pray I 

that Johnston County may be touch- 
ed mightily for God. 

REPORTER 

Services at the County Home 

Mr. D. C. Smith, keeper at the 
County Home, wishes us to announce 

that the first and third Sundays in 
each month will be open for any de- 
nomination that wishes to hold a 

service at the County Home. The 

other Sundays in the month will be 

open for visiting days. Mr. Smith 
would like for any who care to con- 

0 

Style and Quality 
Demand of ail 

Well-Dressed Men 

These suits usually* are sold at 

$30 to $35. They are tailored in ev- 

ery seam and cannot be equalled in 

Style—Quality—and Price. Best wool- 

ens, newest colors and tailored with 

care. You must see them to know 

the value offered. Lcfok in our shop 
windows—then step inside and let us 

slip a coat on you. You will quick- 
ly know it is a bargain at 

$25 

.Yv 

AUSTIN’S 
“Everything for Everybody” 

Smithfield, N. C. 

Awnings! 

I AuTof X*Tr«- 

Take action now for summer comfort. 
Select awnings which will protect* wallpaper, 
rugs and expensive decorating from, the 
rays of a hot summer sun. Then too—the 
home with awnings is the coolest home. 

Let us take your measurements 

Crumpler-Jones Furn. Lo. 
Smithfield, N. C. © © 

duct services at the Home but he 
will appreciate it if he is notified a 

little ahead of the appointment. This 
is to avoid conflicts in dates, and the 
announcement is made because of 
the fact that conflicts have occurred. 
The old people enjoy the preaching 
services and also the visitors, and 
Mr. Smith appreceiates the interest 
that outsiders have shown in the in- 
mates. 

Parent-Teacher Association Meets 
To-day 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Parent-Teacher Association will be 
held in the school auditorium at four 
o’clock this afternoon. For the pro- 
gram there will be one musical selec- 
tion. The remainder of the meeting 
is to be devoted to business. 

A good attendance is desired at the 
first meeting presided over by the 
newly elected president, Mrs. P. H. 

Kasey. 

SPECIAL RATES FOR SCHOOL 
CHILDREN 

All school children will be admit- 
ted to the Exposition Friday 17th, 
until 5 p. m. for 15 cents. It will 
also be a holiday for all schools tak- 

Victory 
z 

TODAY and 

WEDNESDAY 

An Allan Dwan Production 

“7AZA!” What a role for 
Gloria Swanson! And 

how she plays it! 

25 AND 40 CENTS 

II You Would 

Save Monev! 
J 

Watch our window 
and Herald ads for 

specials in furniture 

of all kinds. 

WE WILL SAVE 

YOU MONEY. 

‘Phone 67 for quick 
service 

SPIERS’ 
FURNITURE CO. 

Smithfield, N. C. 

ing part in the parade. Please notify 
Mrs. C. C. Canaday, Chairman of 
Committee, Benson, N. C., if your 
school will be represented in the pa- 
rade, so that you may be assigned 
a place and number. 

MRS. C. C. CANADAY. 

Lady Astor should learn to con- 

duct herself more !r> the manner of| 
a gentleman debate.—Raleigh 
Times. 

NOTICE 

The undersigned having (jfealified 
as Executrix on the estate of L. D. 
Wood, deceased, hereby notifies all 
persons havinjflfcclaims against said 
estate to present the same to me du- 
ly verified on or before the 7th day 
of April, 1926 or this notice will be 
pleaded in bar of their recovery; and 
all person sindebted to said estate 

jwill makcOlmmediate payment. 
This 4th da yof April, 1925. 

LYDIA C. WOOD. 

Nice line of Flowers for the Exposition 
Corsages or by the dozen 

MRS. C. V. JOHNSON & COMPANY, 
Phone 79-J 

Spring Showing 
of 

Ladies’ Dresses 

Ready to-Wear 

and a complete 
line of dress goods 
of latest patterns. 

...... in 

LATEST IN 

Men, Young 
Men and Boys 

Ready-to-W ear 

Your dol’ i Go 

Farther at 
-c 

W. J. LEWIS 
Four Oaks, N. C. 

We will give Queen Votes with every 
Dollar Spent 

# 

Money at Work and What Consistent Savers Accomplish 
1st yr|2nd yr|3rd yr 4th yr 5th yrj6th yr|7th yr|8th yr|9th yr|10h yr 

$1 
Deposited regularly 

each week, plus com- 

pound interest, 
amounts to 

$53.05 
$108.24j 

$225.38, 
$165.651 

$287.53! 

I$419.46 
$312.19 

| $419.46 

,$638.04 
$562.27; 

$5 
Deposited regularly 

each week, plus com- 

pound interest, 
amounts to 

4 PER CENT 

| 
% 
I 
jg I 

11123.89 
1432.50, 

1753.58 
2087.63. 

2435.17 
2796.75; 

13182.94 

| 

Savings Small Accounts at regular Intervals is Easy^-You dont feel it until You Feel Rich 

The First & Citizens Nat. Bank 
Capital $175,000 Q 

SMITHFIELD 3 

^ Surplus $52,500 
N. C. 

ML 


